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ME CARTHAGE BLADE. Miss Bertie Blue, of Aberdeen.

snent Siiniiav visitmi? relatives in
town.

Walter B. Graham, of Lumber- -W. II. McNEILL, Editor and Proprietor.
The Large Concrete Dam at the

Buckhorn Falls Finished aud
the Back-Wat- er is Greatly

Damaging Uugathered
Crops Other News.

ill Iims Hrrrnt! a position as
i , rti N. C, October 11, 1905. ? . - K

foreman in the planing mill of J.
W. Johnson & Co.

WATER WORKS. ' Rp.v. John Humble preached a There was an interesting game
of ball here Fridav evening be

Meeting to be Held in Carthage
ou Saturday, October 14th

An Organization That Can
be of Much Help to Its

Membership.
We take pleasure in presenting

to our readers the order of exer-
cises of the meeting of the Teach-
ers' Association, which meets in
this place on Saturday, October
14th. While primarily-thi- s is an
organization for the teachers, still
the public will also find much that
will interest and instruct in the
deliberations of those who are en

ComMon Mows Trial
ma troying looa ooffM or anytMatf your froer" Lappcaj

to bar. in Ida bin. tlOW do Y"Wt?j?lgttlln ? Some qur tri-- about ccZ t?could b told, if th popla mho fcaadl tt (gTOoan). car4 to

POouU any amount of xaara talk hart parfuad4 nCicM of
housakeepers to tom

lion Coffee,
the leader of all package coifee for era aqurUr
of a century, if they had not foundit euperior to all other brand! in

Purity, Strength Flavor and Uniformity?

tween Rae ford and Lumber Bridge,
in which the Kaeford boys came

At h meeting of citizens last

nilit Mt xsrs. W. C. Porter and
K. ('. I'm. trier, of Atlanta, made a off victorious, the score being 81

to 5.
John A. Oates. of Fayetterille,

good sermon at Concord Sunday
evening from the text: In as
much as ye did it unto the least of
these my brethern ye did it unto
me. It was a preparatory service
for a collection for the Methodist
Ophanage at Raleigh, and the
congregation responded liberally
with a contribution of $15.65 of
wliich $8 was given by eight men.
Many women and children also
contributed to this noble cause.

delivered an entertaining lecture
in the academy Friday night. Mr.

proposition to install for the town
of C'artli i re a complete system of
water w. irks. This proposition, a
written "copy of which can be seen
lty applying to the lioard of Town

Oates was thoroucb.lv alive to his
subiect and handled it well. "

At a meeting of the Kaeioru
gaged in the training of the young.
Of course, those who are teaching
need not be told of the importance
of their being present on October

Commissioners, emU)dies in detail Power and Manufacturing Co.,
his regretsfull specifications and itemized The pastor expressed last Thursday, it was decided that

work should becin immediately. uxllzoxs or
not coavtecosts. 1 he costs at?yrepate the I that on account ot so mucn sick- - n thm verdict of

nousxxzxrois desr ii? (Ui Other np in his familv this year he had The comnanv was incorporated acompaniesmil mi jii.fw, - . , " . . , , of thm merits of LION COFTTX.little more than two years ago andnot been able to visit eacn lamny.

14th, because our teachers are
nothing if not progressive and are
ever responsive to any move that
aids them in their work and causes
the educational movement to gain
impetus by; being brought more

will make prbitositions later. The most of the work since has been inHe had fourteen conversions and
picrht, additions at Memphis. Heproposition made last night guar acquiring real estate, $80,000 of

stock has already been subscribed;

tt costs tm Wt m trifle to Ky m

package tt la tne easiest way to
convince yowsell, and to make
yoa a TTSLUAKCST FUSCXIASaL.

UOn COTfll to hU Mtrta t Ik. mmi4

antees on its face to take the bonds reported $15 collected for the Or- -

and the company expects to beginat par at 5 ,per cent, interest. phange from Poplar Springs
.Mr. iwr smrirpst tW church. He is doing noble service work with a capital of 1 125,000.

ii' , , and we feel confident that his con- - Those chiefly interested are:

prominently to the public mind.
Therefore, we bespeak for this
gathering of workers the fullest
attendance and a pleasant and
profitable session:

I'UOouammk:

xown or uns s,z, tne usua. annual tionwUI his salary, Messrs. J. W. McLaughlin, T. B. im
and W. L. Upchurch.of this place.
John Blue, of Aberdeen, and

rental lo a family would be M5.00. Bnj send up a nice report to Oorr
. Water works would be of great ference.
:ul piitare to Carthairp. Ku1p.s Rev. Mr. Douray northern Me- -

SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE

TOOtfiOK EPICS OQ--, ToUfle. OU.10:00 A. M.: Opening Devotional Ex Charles Iceman, of McCall. S. C.
I thodist crave a temperance lecture It is said that Mr. Icemanwill takeuu ii uiATViiiun if i 1 1 1 rrri ivMiiiii.nti

ercises Kev. alter iteatotfc
10:15A.M.: Song: Old North State-Associati- on.

lt:20 A. M.: Address Prof. T. M
here on Sunday night. Mr. rox charge.
ter Steadman returned Friday eve-- New students continue to arrivereduction of insurance upon prop-

erty, should be considered the
jireat saving of drudgery and the

Laugley, Associate Principal
REV. L. L. NASH, D. D.,

Easily one of the most distinguished members of the North Carolina Annual
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South.

at the llaeford Institute. The enning from several weeks visit a--
Broadway High School. Special Inducements to Paint Your Churches

1 n i t if In order to more l!onujrilr Ititruriucr
mona- - relatives and friends at rollment at the present time is one11:00 A. M.: Address Prof. Palmer

Dairy m pie, Principal Carthageuomfort to our women in the homes Greensboro, Germanton and Win hundred and sixty.
Ana icnooi nouses iSanford.CAMERON NEWS.ston. He reports mucn typhoid

fever at the latter place. He is Russia has again promised to re
W. V. McBryde went to Camer icepUonillr clohe price to anjcliurch or c!ool building Hut atit lolatrtire from Manchuria but this time

on on business. any painting done durtajr tte rail wason. 11 rou are imerrMea c oui u
coupon and send to me within the neit klity da.v and 1 will rlvr jou nui- -Mr. Walter Cole went to San

ford Monday.

Academic institute.
11:30 A. M.: Address Rev. J. 11.

Frizzelle, Pastor Sanford Meth-
odist Church.

12:00 M : Address Prof. M. A. Mc-Leo- d,

Superintendent of Public
Instruction.

12:30 P. M.: llecess.
1:30 P. M.: Address Prof. W. P.

Cameron.
2:00 P. M.; Business Meeting.
2:30 P. M.: Adjournment.

Engineer Clayton,of the Seaboard
Hurt The Picnic at Lizzard

Hill Other Personals and
Locals That May be of

Interest to You .

mlte on your building md also make you a very clowe price. .very irxiion or
paint that I sell U sold under a fruarante and U as pood as tle market af-

ford. Address L. li. CLXiG, ilroker, Cartliae, N. C.Mr. Oscar McBryde has acceptr

looking well land enjoyed
his trip. He attended services at
Concord Sunday.

Lonnie Thomas, son of H. B.
Thomas, and ibrother-in-la- w of
Pastor Towsend of Juniper
Springs church, died at 6 P. M.,
Sept., 4, and was buried at the
familv cemetery at J. L. Thomas'

:ind kitchens, and not less worthy
if consideration is the health giv-

ing and pleasure of the ready bath
tub of either hot or cold water.

Along with this is to be remem-lere- d

the fact that every southern
town of any note is establishing
water works. In connection with
this is to be remembered , the
dfurther fact that the trend of

migration from the north of men

ed a position with Massie & Adams
Lumber Co.

there is reason to believe that it
will keep its word. Chicago
News.

At the present moment there are
114 monuments in Germany that
have been completed to Prince
liismarck while 44 others are in
process of construction or are
planned.

COUPON.
Name of bonding.
Diminslons: Length ft: width ft; Height . ft.

Mr. Thomas Cameron went to
Jonesboro on business today.

Indian Summer.
Mr. Chas. Cheek, of Ore Hill,

visited Dr. Gilmore last week.
Misses Lucile and Geraldine

It Is cowardly to hit a man when
Friday evening. Rev. E. Y. Execution Sale. he is down but it's usually safer.

Lovins visited friends here during North Carolina. ) In the SuperiorPoole of Sanford conducted the
funeral services. A large crowd
was present. The deceased was 16

Randolph county, f Court.the Baptist meeting.
Lura E. Lowdermilk j Notice"Miss Jessie Kobertson has re

turned from a visit to Sanford. vs. of"
Walter Brown. ) Execution Sale.

Signed. -

Address ...... -

lie sure and mention where you taw this ad. when you write.

WHEN YOU GO TO
RALEIGH

years, 8 months and 16 days old.
He was taken sick about 9 or 10
davs previous at Berkeley, Va.

Engineer Clayton, of the Sea
board, was badly hurt at the sta

if money and character is to the
and it behooves every town

lo adopt such progressiveness as
will appeal to the advanced ideas
of this desired class of citizens.

Let us also recollect in thinking
over the propriety of adopting

MML iPeirD
By virtue of an execution directed

to the undersigned from the Supe-
rior Court of Randolph County, in the
above entitled action, 1 will on Mon-
day the 6th day of November 1905, at

tion here last week while superinTyphoid fever caused him to be-oo-

unconscious several days be-

fore he died. He was amember Ju- -
tending the coupling ofsome cars

niperSpringsBaptist church. Many 12 o'clock M at the Court House
door in Carthage, N. C, sell to the

Dr. Gilmore having been called to
a patient in the country, Dr, Glad-mo- n,

of Southern Pines, was sumwater works that enough property friends and relatives regret that he
has been destrnvpd hv fir fnr J was so suddenly taken away in

highest bidder for cash, to satisfy
said execution, all the right, title

Life often seems too long to the woman who suf-
fers from' painful periods. The eternal bearing-dow- n,

headache, backache, leucorrhea, nervousness,
dizziness, griping, cramps and similar tortures are

moned. Both doctors soon arriv
the spring time of life but Godwant of water works within the ed: the injured man was carried to and interest (which is a one-twelf- th

interest) which said Walter BrownKnows oest, anu niau.es uo the Britton house, where the best the defendant has in the followinelast two years in Carthage to pay dreadful takemedical attention was given him described real estate, viz;-- Six tractsfor the entire system. Miss Clara Kelly has returned of land in Moore County, State of
North Carolina.

call and Inspect our
large and attractive
stock of

CLOTHING.
HATS. SHOES.
UNDERWEAR.

Trunks Valises, rmbrellas, Rub-
ber clothing, IlootftaiKi Slioe.

Our tailoring department Is
complete with the bt line of
up-to-da- te Wtmleiit.

A DISSERVED CREDIT. Tract No 1. -

Lyintr and being in Moore County
on Reedy Creek and bounded as fol

until Dr. Rogers, the surgeon of
Seaboard, arrived with a special
train and carried him to his home
in Raleigh.

The Sunday school picnic at Liz-zar- d

Hill was largely attended. At
one o'clock John A. Cameron an-

nounced dinner, a blessing was ask

mm- -
lows, viz:- - Beginning at a post oak
m the county line and running East

from a visit to her sister at Man-
chester, N. C.

Rufus.Thomas, of the Lonely
section, and Grover Spivey, of
Forkade, have bought the Tom
Cox place, owned by Joe Thomas,
and will move there this winter.
Mr. Thomas bought 99 acres and
Mr. Spivey 74, for which they are
to pay $100 a year till the price at

with said line 20 chs to a large red
oak, thence South 44 chs and 73 links It Eases Women's Painsto a pine knot, thence East 21 chs to

The News and Observer says
editorially:

At the recent meeting at Phila-
delphia, of the Carriage Builders'
National Association, Mr. W. T.
Jones, of the Tyson and Jones
Muggy Company, of Carthage,was
chosen vice-preside- It was a de

ed by M. McL. McKeithen, and
every one partook of a bounteous

a red oak, thence South b chs to a
post oak, thence West 39 clis to a
stake, thence North 7 chs to stake,repast. We were under the im thence West 12 chs to pine knot,$9 an acre is paid. V e regret to

It quickly relieves Inflammation, purifies and enriches tha blood,
strengthens the constitution and permanently cures all diseased con-
ditions from vhich veak vomen suffer.

It is matchless, marvelous, reliable.
At all druggeafs in $1.00 bottles.

pression that .Lizzard liill was an
old field surrounded by dead pines.

thence rsorth 4 chs and 75 links to a
post oak, thence North 85 West 51 chs
and 50 links to a pine knot two white
oaks and hickory pointers, thence

Mr. Thomas as a neighbor.served honor and worthily bestow- - Vf7 new homewill not be dised. Mr. .Jonts has long been jn L.t ..ww.;!! very
;taut s on littie rivthe

W e found a good school house in
a large oak grove, where the
mocking bird sings by day, and the

carnage business in North South 71 West 20 chs and 50 links to
a white oak, thence North 35 West
13 chs to a pine, thence West 21 chskaty-di- d at night. We suggested,

to Mr. McKeithen that he call the and 25 links to a pine knot, thence

WKXTE US A LETTXH
freely and frankly, tn strictest
ence, telling us all your symptoms and

.troubles. Wt wd send free advice
"(la plaia saafed envelope), how to
cure them. Address: Ladles' Advisory
Dept., The Chattantota Medldne Co.,
Chattanooga, Ttnn.

"I SU7FERXD CRZATtT,"
writes Mrs. L. E. Clevener, of BeQe-vle- w,

N. C, "at my monthly periods,
all my life, but the first bottle of Car-d- ul

cave me wonderful relief, and now
I am in better health than I have been
foralongUme IthinkCardui thegreat-e-st

"omar.'m medicine In the world."

North 35 East 30 chs to a stake In the
county line, three pine pointers.place Glengarry, Those who at

tended were Mr. and Mrs. Mc 1 thence East with said county line 88

er, near Swann's Station. Dr.
Snipes and others consider the
price very moderate.

The concrete dam is completed
at Buckhorn Falls, and the back
water is covering the river farms
between there and Lockville, as
falls is only eight feet. Some hope
to get damages, but people now
think it is not probable, as the

Carolina and has lived to see the
industry grow from a small carri-
age factory in a country village, to
a large and prosperous manufac-
turing plant with a large and
growing business in every State in
the South. Mr. Jones and Mr.
Tyson illustrate the type of South-
ern manufacturers who are leading
in the South's industrial revival.

chs to a stake, thence North 25 chs to
to a long leaf pine, thence East 20 chs

Keithen and children, Mrs. J. E.
Phillips and children, Mr. John
McDonald and family, Misses Ma 33Zto pine, thence bouth lo chs to a dog

wood, thence nast 10 ens to a post-oa-k

thence 10 chs to the beginning con-
taining 617 acres more or less, except
221 acres from tha West end of said
tract.The Blade endorses the above the V

Tract (2) Lying and being in the
County of Moore and State of North

ry Stewart, Katie Wooten, Lucile
Lovins, Ethel and Lula Rogers.
Messrs. Chas. Rogers, Tom Mc-Dugal- d,

Harrison Stutts, Willie
Muse, Chas. Hunter, John Muse,
Jr., and Yours Truly.

We are glad to report Mayor
Phillips out again and able to look
after his business.

and appreciates it as well and truly is a serious loss'to them. Donnie
said. The fact that concentration Rosser has already bought the Joe Carolina on both sides of the plank

road and bounded as follows, viz:
Beginning at a stake by the South

and one purpose in lif hrintrs sup. brooks place near Jonesboro,
New Fall Goods 3

r OAK RIDGE EVSTTTUTE
CUtf Tt r) . U.. llnU i. ft Slta.OO wrfar r7tkl4 tmr mm rmr. I lOth ! mmmm 4k.

tUOmi imw mmrm la (W 31. OOO Im4 tm tfcm ka vtow ! tk twU tm rtlniti. Tmr i i i fit I

J. A. a M. H. HOLT. Principals
, CH i&h OAK RIDGE. H. C

cess was never better illustrated side of the plank road running thence
tor !joUU, it is said, une reason
the company is darning the water
so hastily before corn gathering south l cn ana 70 links to three black

Mrs. Walker, ot Keyser, is-v- is
time on the river is so that heavy

jacks, thence South 65 West 4 chs
thence north 40 west 10 chs and 50
Iks to the Mechanic Hill road, thenceited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Culberson, last week.machinery can be brought in flat
with that road north 48 west 15 chs toboats down the river from Mon- - We joyfully congratulate you,

cure. ihey say they will be ready a stake in said road, thence north 33
east 11 chs and 50 Iks, thence south 50
east 19 chs and 80 Iks, thence south 11
chs and 75 Iks to the beginning, con

for transmitting power to Fayette -

ville in less than 60 days. It may
cause greater industrial progress taining 28i acres, more or less. J

than in Col. Jones, and besides he
is president of the largest carriage
factory in tho Southern States.

The news item in our columns
telling of the man who in his mo-

ments of delirousness yet guarded
with zealous care the money con-

cealed on his person, is a forceful
illustration of the power of money
over the mind, and would indicate
that in this day of strenuous com-
mercialism to reach a man's heart
fro through his pocket book.

Tract (a). .Lying and being inin this former metropolis of N. C.
A citizen of this town once said

Moore county, State of North Caro-
lina, on the waters of Reedy creek and
bounded as follows, viz: Beginning at
a stake, three post oak pointers, and
running south 89 east 26 chs and 50

Fayettevill is noted for antiquity,

Mr. Editor, upan the return of an-

other birthday. We have been
told that at some remote period,
(we won't say when)the same year,
the same month, the same week,
the same day of week, the
same hour, we both embarked on
the sea of life to fight its battles.
Mars, being then in the ascendant
indicated we would be good fight-
ers. We wish you many happy
returns and as you journey along
the road to immortality. May

hospitality and poverty.
S. F. and Winfield Thomas, Wes- - Iks to a stake among pointers, thence

north 85 west 18 chs, thence, north 3ey Lett and daughter, Miss Myr
west 6 chs to three pines, thence northtle, and several others from the

Cape Fear river section aim to go 6 east 13 chs to the beginning, con
taining 3d acres, more or less.to h ayetteville next week. Tract (4). Lying ana being in the1 1 1 1 I 1.1 1 f lV. o

We Have Just Received a Fresh Lot of

Coffee
And Sell it from 10 to 15 Cents per Pound.

T1m 10c coffee Is all right, con&ideiitiir
the present high prices for coffee.

NELLIE KING and
ARM AND HAMMER
Flour continue to tfive satisfaction. It is the brat that com rr.

A full line of Iteavj

county of Moore and tate; of North
Carolina and bounded as follows, viz:

just come in. Come to see us when in Car-

thage. We have the Largest, Latest,
Best and Cheapest stock of

CLOTHING
in town. Special nice line of Boy's Clothing

' at low prices. Bring them along. Also a
full line of Men's, Ladies and Children's

SHOES
The best assortment of Men's and Boy's
HATS AND CAPS we ever had.

UNDERWEAR
Underwear to tit everybody from a baby to
a grown person. Fine Dress Shirts,
Collars, Neck Wear, Socks and
Stockings, Towels, Table Cloths,
Bed Blankets, Comforts, Spreads,
and Rugs. And a good assortment of

NOTIONS
too numerous to mention here. Come and
examine EVERYTHING we have before
purchasing and we will save you monej'

Yours for Bargains,

N. HURWITZ & SONS,
LEADERS IN CLOTHIXO,

CARTHAGE, NORTH CAROLINA.

be fewblks Sunday.

The press, at least part of it, is
in throes of joy because a French
lliysician has given it as his opin-
ion that kissing does not spread

Rev. M. D. McNeill preachedIt has been so dry that peas,
urnips, small grain, late potatoes, aiternoon trom tne suDiect, cove- -

Beginning at a stake in the 10th line
of 1965 acres, 2 pines and 1 post oak
pointers, running thence as said line
north 85 west 31 chs to a stake, three
dead pine pointers, thence south 50
chs to a stake, 4 black jack pointers

tousness. Communion will be heldetc., have suffered badly and sandmicrobes. As a matter of course.
beds makes it difficult, to haul the 5th Sunday in October. Ser

vices beginning Thursday night.all the girls are in giggledora over y the south side of the Kennedy or
rlechanic Hill road, thence south 85arge loads. It cut off cotton as Royal Jones, of Fayetteville, isthe news. But as for us, the dis top bolls are opening prematurely. east 31 chs to a stake in the dividingvisiting his relatives here. line between Nevin Ray and John M.77 per cent the goverment estimateCussion of Do a kiss injure?" has

never disturbed the even tenor of Ho for the fair and Teddy 1 Youfor N. C. cotton is entirely too
large, probably 60 per cent would are going ana want to iook your

mue, 1 black jack and 2 dead pine
pointers, thence as said dividing line
north 50 chs to the beginning, con-
taining 155 acres, more or less. i

we best. Our new fall hats have come.be nearer correct. D. R. Mclver
our way, for on this point
have ever been "sot" in our
.that "She do not."

way If you want to look triumphant wehas already picked 1,700 pounds Tract (5). Lying and being in the Groceriehave the Victor," Nobby, county of Moore and State of North sfrom one acre. It made nearly
two bales last year, but such acres the "Cricket," Queenly, the "St

.Next week is the great State
Kairand the visit of Theodore

Regis," Patriotic, the "Paul
Jones," Intellectual, the "Har-
vard." Latest styles in ladies

are scarce in this State. R. W.
Dalyrymple gathered 9 bales from
9 acres and expects 3 more, so we

Corn, Meal, Oat and Shirtuff on hand and m-1-1 It at IjoMom jirirrx. A I

Carolina, consisting of two lots, lying
contiguous to each other, the one
bounded as follows, viz: Beginning at
a stake on the north east side of the
plank road and running south 85 east
24 chs and 25 Iks to a stake, three
gums and a white oak pointers by a
branch, thence 5 east 22 chs and 50 Iks
to a stake, three pine pointers Miles

kinds of UAXXKU liOODS, CAMHKS. ATFLKS, HANANAS and PEAltoosevelt to North Carolina. All trimmed hats. Also Ladies and NUTS. TOBACCO from 25c. up: SNUFF 40e. a,. A nice aasortnwn! ofnear. Bob is a tine farmer and
champion potato raiser in thisxi uuspiwuuy, ana lis name is CIGARS. GLASS WAKE, ENAMELED and TINWAKH Come tochildren's jackets and Reefers.

J. E. Phillips'. before purchasing. We guarantee satisfaction. Yours to plea.jegend, is the President's. We
&re glad to have hini with us amid Clarence, eldest son of Wm. A. B. HURWITZ & BRO.Vlllauow Items.

mi 4 . iim exhibit of the resources of Campbell, of Sanford, formerly of
Cape Fear died last week and

Jordan's corner, thence south 85 east
10 chs to a stake three dead pine
pointers in the original survey, thence
south 51 chs and 75 Iks to a black oak
stump on the south side of the plank

ine iarmers in tnis section are
lireat State and in full harvest very busy gathering their crops,was buried at Poplar Springs M.

E. church. - Mrs. J. L. Rice has returned FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,;road, thence north at about 58 west
up the plank road to the beginning.

time of a bountiful yield of the
irood things . that grow in the

. .j ii i

from atrip to Mecklenburg county.
containing 74 acres, more or less; theaground, n is, tnen, under most D. V . Cavmess is at home on

visit. other lot or parcel beginning at a
stake on the south side of the plank nauspicious circumstances that al

FIRE insurance;.
W. II. MCNEILL. AGENT,

CARTHAGE, N. C.
All property should be protected by Fire Insurance. Sometime

A. B. Caviness made a business road and running south 1 ch and 75 UK 1 )mmy, Welcome, Mr. President.

We hear that the contract to
build the Baptist Parsonage at
Broadway was let out last Satur-
day to Melton Thomas and Bertis
Kelly for $118,50.

James B. Kelly, contractor and
builder, is very busy and readily
commands a salary of $2 a day.

trip to Cameron yesterday. Iks to a stake, three black jack point
ers on original corner, thence south 65Mr. John Llkms returned to OILwest 4 chs to a pine stump three sweetGood ltoads Itally. Dillon, S. C, Tuesday. gum and a black jack pointers, thence the savings of a life time are swept away in a few minutes. The iIhere will be a cood roads rail v John D. Moore has moved to m. mr ATlwnorth 40 west 10 chs and 50 Iks to a.nt Culdee church on Saturdav.Oct. stake in the Kennedy or Mechanic man insures and takes no risk. It u useless to lament after lht

mistake of neglect.the 28th, at which Gov. (ilennwill A
We represent the Oreeasboro Companies with Hundreds or

Notice of Entry of Land.
North Carolina, )

Moore county. Thousands of Dollars to back our policie. Our adjusters are

There is much sickness about
McKoy's quarters and the Golf
neighborhood on Cape Fear river.

One of John Utley's daughters
died recently.

Tax paying day; at Broadway,
Thursday, Oct. 12.

To N. A. McKeithen Entry Takeb
tor Mooke County:

GASOLINE ENGINES.The undersigned, Mrs. Flora J

Hill road, thence north 48 west along
said road 20 chs and 50 Iks to a stake
in the road, thence north 42 east 2 chs
and 25 Iks to the plank road, thence
south 59 east along said plank road 31
clis to the beginning, containing 10
acres, more or less.

Tract (6). Lying and being in th
county of Moore, State of North Caro-
lina, and on the waters of Reedy
creek on the side of the plank road,
bounded as follows, viz: Beginning
on a white flint near the shop, thence
north 3 east 24 poles to a stake near
the ditch above the sprimr. thence

McKenzle, of Moore county, North
Carolina, enters and lays claim to the Will run Gins, Feed MU1&,
rouewing described piece or parcel
land in Mineral Springs Township, On the Farm:

i In the Shop:

be the speaker.
The meeting will commence

promptly at two o'clock in the af-
ternoon.

This is a subject in which every
resident of Moore county and es-
pecially those in the neighborhood

re interested: the saving in time
and money, and injucy to stock
Avill be so great, if we have good
roads; that we hope every resident
between Carthage and Aberdeen

,will be present at the meeting and
take up the work of improving the
roads actively and continue agita-
ting it until we have good roads all
through this section.

Moore county, State of North Caro-
lina, the same being vacant and unap- -

Wood Saws, Pump Water.
Will run Saw, Lathe, Blow,

er, Forge, Grind-Ston- e, Etc.

always the first to reach the location of any Ioks and the firt to pay
the claims. We challenge contradiction.

CERTIFICATES.
I liave the pleasure of saying Uat on October the 2nd I noelred throucti

W. II. McNeill, Agent of the Grnboro Fire Inranc OwnlrU-amou- nt

of U policy which I held on my furniture dertrOTrf bjr Uh nr in
Carthajre September 23rd. I appreciate tl prompte- -o
paying this and sliall use every opportunity to commend them to busint.

J. r. MoarxAota, -people.
Cakthao, N. C October 2tkL lwi.

Ueceired of W. IL McNeill, Ajrent for the Greetiaboro ItouniK
Companies, the full amount of damage awarded to u In the late fire In
CitWe. TheOooipanl belnf prompt and the first to pay the Im
caasedto our Law Building by ald fire, it afford m pleasure In aaytnr for
these Companies they are prompt, correct, and desrrre the confidence oi any-

one In need of Fir Insurance D. A. McDoVAXD,
Secretary and Treasurer of Law Bulldlnf .

propriaiea iana ana suoiect to entry
viz: Adjoining the lands of Thos. R

A cheap silo can be built by dig-
ging into a side hill and walling
up the outside. A driveway
around the hill above the silo may
be utilized for filling it, thus mak-
ing the work inexpensive.

Has Stood' the Test 25 Years.
The old, original Grove's Tasteless

Chill Tonic. You know what you are
taking. It is iron and quinine in a
tasteless form. No cure, no pay. 0c

Shields and II. A. McKenzie's heirs
and perhaps others, and on the waters
of Joe's Fork. Containing by estima

south 84 east 28 poles to a pine, thence
south 3 west 24 poles to a pine knot In
a drain in the original line, thence 84
west to the beginning, containing 4tion two nunarea acres.

Mrs. Flora Jane McKenzie.
By J. McKenzie.

Engines for all purposes
2 H. P. to 150 JHL P.

HAMIVET COMMISSION COMPANY, AGENTS.
HAMLET. N. C.

acres ana S2 poles, more or less.
This September 30, 1905.

ALEX. TURNER, SheriffEntered this 27th dav of Sept. 1905,
rei. ii-o- i. oct ll-td- s. of Moore county,


